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Modeling of the kinetics of linear and crosslinking 
photopolymerization. Part III****
Summary — A review with 135 references continuing the comparison of 
modeling of linear and crosslinking photopolymerizations and covering the 
gel formation during crosslinking, the gel effect (autoacceleration of poly­
merization), modeling of the overall rate of polymerization, the rate of 
polymerization in the photoinduced electron/proton transfer mechanism, 
the kinetic treatment of photopolymerization by photo-differential (isother­
mal) scanning calorimetry, and reactivities of radicals and monomers.
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pagation and termination steps.
GEL FORMATION DURING CROSSLINKING
Photopolymerization of monomers with the functio­
nality higher than 2 produces a branched polymer 
(Fig. la). The growing branches interact with each 
other to produce infinite molecular weight crosslinking
Fig. 1. Schematic presentation of: (a) branched macromolecu­
le (pregel state) and (b) crosslinked net
products (Fig. 2b) known as gels. Since multifunctional 
monomers have more than one functional group, each 
group may possess a different reactivity. In general, this 
functional group reactivity is not only unequal but it 
also varies with the degree of conversion of the double 
bonds in the system. Any polymerization involving 
multifunctional monomers has this added complexity 
of possibly varying reactivity of functional groups on
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the same molecule, what causes structural heteroge­
neity [2, 3]. The primary result is the formation of 
microgel regions early in the reaction, because of high 
pendant double-bond reactivity [4— 8]. Microgels are re­
gions in the system of higher average crosslinking den­
sity than that of the overall system, manifested from the 
strong spatial correlation between pendant group reac­
tivity and radical location [9]. Usually, the crosslinking
Fig. 2. Schematic presentation o f a microgel [10]
photopolymerization forms densely crosslinked micro­
gel regions within a less densely crosslinked area (Fig.
2). The microgel regions are formed near the radical ini­
tiation sites. It has also been observed that, in the same 
polymer network, unreacted monomer pools can exist 
[7, 8]. This heterogeneity not only affects the reactivity 
of monomeric and pendant functional groups, but it 
also affects the material properties [11]. A heteroge­
neous material may have properties which are dramati-
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cally different from the properties of the corresponding 
homogeneous material [11— 15]. The resulting polymer 
structures are often extremely difficult to characterize 
either experimentally and/or theoretically.
When a radical on a polymer chain propagates 
through a pendant double (i.e. a double bond from a 
monomer with one double bond that has already reac­
ted), primary cycles, crosslinks and secondary cycles 
can be formed (Fig. 3) [3, 16, 17]:
Fig. 3. Classification of the reactions o f pendant double 
bonds during free radical crosslinking polymerizations [16]
■— primary intramolecular cycles result, when propa­
gating radicals react with pendant double bonds on 
their own kinetic chains;
— intramolecular crosslinks form when the radicals 
react with pendant double bonds on different kinetic 
chains;
— secondary intramolecular cycles result when pro­
pagating radicals react with pendant double bonds on 
different kinetic chains with which they are already
crosslinked. As the chain flexibility increases, the reac­
tivities of the pendant functional groups are enhanced 
what leads to extensive cyclization at a low conversion 
[18—21].
Fig. 4. Kinetic gelation model prediction o f the relative frac­
tion o f crosslinks, and primary and secondary cycles as a 
function o f double bond conversion in the polymerization of 
a multifunctional monomer [3]
In Fig. 4. are shown the relative fractions of cros­
slinks, the primary and secondary cycles as a function 
of double bond conversion for homopolymerization of a 
tetrafunctional monomer [3]. Initially, primary cycliza­
tion dominates crosslinking and secondary cyclization, 
as the pendant double bonds have an increased reactivi­
ty in the localized region of the free radicals. This be­
havior accounts for the formation of microgel regions 
and the heterogeneity of the network. As the conversion 
and the polymer concentration increase, crosslinking 
and secondary cyclization begin to increase and a ne­
twork forms. Finally, a transition region is reached whe­
re secondary cyclization and primary cyclization cross 
over. The trend is now towards a more homogeneous 
network structure with a very high degree of secondary 
cyclization [3].
For cyclization to occur, the propagating radical and 
pendant double bond, attached to the same molecule, 
need to come into a small reactive volume of the order 
of Angstroms in size [16]. At low conversions (<1—2%), 
polymerization is still not diffusion controlled, and the 
equilibrium concentration of the propagating radical 
about pendant group is controlling. The time scale for 
propagation of an individual propagating radicals is ge­
nerally on the order of 10'4 to 10'3 seconds, whereas the 
time scale for end-to-end cyclization is often of the or­
der of 10'7 seconds for short chains to 10'5 seconds for 
moderately long chains (e.g. DP„ = 1000) [22]. Measu­
ring of the extent of cyclization poses a problem. Che­
mically, a crosslink and a cycle are equivalent.
The rate of pendant double bonds consumption can 
be modeled on the assumption that the total pendant 
consumption rate is the sum of the crosslinking rate and
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the cyclization rate [23]. The rate of consumption of 
pendant double bonds by crosslinking is analogous to 
the rate expression for the consumption of monomeric 
double bonds (cf. [1]). Crosslinking is the function of the 
kinetic parameter for crosslinking, the concentration of 
pendant double bonds, and the concentration of radi­
cals in a polymerizing system. The rate of cyclization 
depends on the kinetic parameter for cyclization, the 
pendant double bond concentration, and the local radi­
cal concentration. The expression is summed over all 
times in which the pendant groups were created, since 
the local concentration depends on when the pendant 
group was created and how far the radical on the same 
chain has propagated away. The local propagation 
radical concentration (at time t that have reacted bet­
ween the radical (R") and monomeric double bond that
Fig. 5. Local radical concentration versus (t-tb) [23]
react to form the pendant group birth at time tb) (Fig. 5) 
is given by the equation:
1
( 1 )
where: NA is the Avogadro number, and r is the radius con­
taining the local radical for a particular pendant group 
(Fig. 6) given as:
Г = re_' + r0 (2)
where: re.c is the average end-to-end distance and r0 is the di-
time=tbirth
Fig. 6. The radius containing the local radical for a particu­
lar pendant group [23]
stance between double bonds. The is given by the equ­
ation:
7
rc - c  =  l M n h , (3)
where: lM is the effective monomer size and n, , is the number 
o f repeat units added since the pendant groups formed and 
given by the equation:
t
4.h = I Л dt (4)
where: r| is the propagation factor.
The rate of the overall consumption for pendant gro­
ups consumption (Rpcn) is given as [23]:
Rpn, = крс„[РЕЩ Г]+ & суДРИПл [РЧ,„ (5)
/„=0
where: kpm is the rate constant o f pendant groups formation, 
[Рш] is the concentration o f propagating radicals, given as (cf. 
[1] eqn. (6)):
[P‘ ] =
4 k> ,
(6)
where: f  is the photoinitiator efficiency, kd and k, are rate con­
stants of the photoinitiator decomposition and termination, 
respectively, [I] is the photoinitiator concentration; [PEN] is 
the pendant group concentration in a monomer, [PEN],, (at 
time t that have reacted between the radical (R')and monome­
ric double bond that react to form the pendant at time tb), kcyc 
is the rate constant for cyclization, can be assumed to be 
the same as the rate for propagation:
ką/c = kp (7)
however, kclJC is lower than the kp due to the mobility li­
mitation of pendant groups composed to monomer. The 
kcyc is by two orders of magnitude lower than the kp. This 
reduction is approximately equivalent to the reduction 
in the kp of 80% conversion due to diffusion induced mo­
bility limitations, i.e.:
к cyc ^ kp (8)
The complete expression for the local radical concen­
tration ([P* ]) is [23]:
[P'U exp(-fc,[P’](f- f j)
1
f ( 1 >3\
N ,
4
j k r0 + r>uJM
/
(9)
This calculation assumes a spherical-shaped molecule 
with the double bonds on the radius.
AUTOACCELERATION OF POLYMERIZATION (GEL EFFECT)
An autoacceleration process (also known as the gel 
effect or as the Trommsdorff effect [24]) is observed to 
occur both in linear and crosslinking polymerizations, 
due to a decrease of the termination rate constant (к,) at
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higher monomer conversions [25, 26]. When the poly­
mer concentrations grow, the macroradicals will become 
entangled with segments of other polymer chains and 
formed polymer nets. As a result, the rate of diffusion 
of the propagating radicals and the frequency of their 
mutual encounters will decrease, and k, is reduced. In li­
near polymerization, the decrease of kt occurs slowly at 
30—50% of monomer conversion and then rapidly (at 
70—80%) [27—30]. The termination process proceeds by 
two mechanisms: one controlled by segmental diffusion 
at low conversions (independent of chain length), and 
another controlled by translational diffusion after the 
gel effect has started (dependent on chain length) [3, 26, 
27, 31, 32]. Rate constants кл and kp are independent 
from growing propagating radicals at low conversions, 
and remain constant with concentration, until high con­
centrations are achieved where the polymerizing system 
begins to exhibit glassy effects [33, 34]. The initiator effi­
ciency (f) may change by a factor of ~2 prior to the on­
set of the glass effect [34, 35]. Defining К parameter as:
K = k, A
Kk,
( 10)
all of the change in К is due to variation in kt over all the 
conversion range. Generally, the propagation rate con­
stant (kp) remains almost constant over a wide conver­
sion range, whereas the termination rate constant (kt) de­
creases with conversion showing a plateau at the middle 
of the conversion region (Fig. 7). In this region, kt be-
Double bond conversion
Fig. 7. The characteristic behavior o f the propagation (kp) 
and termination (k f rate constants as a function of double 
bond conversion for multifunctional monomer crosslinking 
polymerization [3]
comes proportional to fcp[M] due to the dominance of a 
reaction diffusion termination mechanism [26,36]. Diffu­
sion of very long, entangled chains has a stronger con­
centration dependence than that of untangled chains. 
Termination related to the gel effect is not controlled by 
the chain-end segmental mobility but, instead, is con­
trolled by diffusion of the shortest propagating radical
chains. This gives credence to the proposals of 
"short-long" termination processes [37—39] in which 
short propagating radical chains control the termination 
reaction. An approach to this problem is to compare data 
on the termination rate constant (k,) with diffusion data 
in order to determine the type of diffusion control termi­
nation [3, 36, 40— 47].
In the crosslinking polymerization k, is strongly de­
pendent on the size of the radicals involved in the ter­
mination reaction. The termination reaction is diffusion 
controlled from the beginning of polymerization and 
the diffusivity of propagating radicals is dependent 
on chain length [48—50]. In the crosslinking polymeri­
zation termination reactions occur between relatively 
large propagating radicals entangled in the growing po­
lymer net, and termination rates are limited by the rates 
at which the radical ends can encounter with each other 
[51—53]. As a result, kt is a decreasing function of the 
size of the propagating radical. The segmental diffusion 
coefficient and the termination rate constant (k,) increase 
as the polymer concentration increases from zero.
In the modeling of diffusion controlled kinetics, the 
polymerization rate constant (крЫф) and the termination 
rate constant (k,M№) which combines a term for the 
translation/segmental diffusion and the reaction diffu­
sion, are [51, 54]:
1
1 1
( И )
-------------- + --------------
K p(chcm )
]r  4_ Ł*
л7(Гл»к/*у) ^  л/ ( ж / ) ( 1 2 )
where: kp(Mdi^  is the rate constant for monomer diffusion, 
Aim,,) is the rate constant for chemical reaction, kl(lrims/se^  is 
the termination rate constant for translation/segmental diffu­
sion, and kHrmc0 is the termination rate constant for reaction 
diffusion.
The кШф for crosslinked polymerization can be de­
rived from Smoluchowski's equation for the prediction 
of diffusion controlled bimolecular rate coefficients [55] 
and Einstein's relation between the diffusion coefficient 
and the frequency of propagation [8, 56, 57]:
W ) = y ^ 2r. W  (13)
where: f  is the probability o f reaction when two radicals 
come within the capture distance o f each other, a is the 
root-mean-square end-to-end distance per square root o f the 
number o f monomer units, and r„ is the radius o f interaction 
at two extremes:
— at rigid limit: the chain end cannot move on the time 
scale o f propagation, and thus, the radius o f interaction is 
half the diameter of monomer (<j /2),
— at flexible limit: the radius o f interaction is approxima­
ted as j 1/2, where j  is the distance between entanglements 
[58].
The parameter t, has values between 0 and 1 due to 
the effects of spin multiplicity and steric hindrance (£, =
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1 at high conversion, Ę, -  0.25 at low conversion, and Ę, = 
0 in sterically hindered systems) [57, 59].
Two diffusion controlled termination rates, minimum 
(Riidifflmn) and maximum (RtUiJf)m J ,  are given by the equa­
tions [35, 46, 56]:
(d if f)  min
к min
k„[M]
(14)
''t(d iff) max
_ 4Л j. 3 -2
kp[M] 3 (15)
R,(dlp  for acrylates is 3—5 liter • mol"1 [38] and for me­
thacrylates is 2 liter • mol"1 [41]. The ratio of:
R ( d i/ n  max
R t ( d i f f )  min
= 2(1 - (16)
Since the ratio (a /a )  is of the order of 1 and j  ap­
proaches 1 as the crosslinking density increases, Rl(dlig) 
approaches 2 for a highly crosslinked polymer matrix 
[46]. For a loosely crosslinked network, polymerized 
above the glass transition temperature (Tg), Rt(dip  should 
approach the flexible limit, i.e. because the di­
stance from the last attachment to the network is signifi­
cantly larger, and the overall mobility of the system is 
increased by polymerizing above Tg. As the polymeriza­
tion temperature is lowered below T , the distance back 
to the last network attachment point or entanglement 
becomes less important, and the mobility of the radical 
chain end is reduced to the point where it is virtually 
immobile on the time scale of propagation. In this case, 
the rigid limit should be applicable, and RtUip  should 
approach К,мда„„„, just as it would for a highly crosslin­
ked network [46].
Deviations resulting from the diffusion control of ter­
mination at low conversion of monomer (<1—2%) to 
polymer are negligible. However, changes in the reac­
tion rate resulting from hindered diffusion at high 
conversions are very important in the crosslinking poly­
merization. The rate of polymerization (Rp) decreases 
gradually as the reaction proceeds and the concentra­
tion of monomer and the initiator are depleted.
Termination reactions are also influenced by the vi­
scosity of the reaction medium. The termination rate 
constant (kt) is inversely proportional to the viscosity of 
the reaction medium from zero conversion [60, 61], and 
the k, may not remain constant even at a very low 
conversion range [62, 63]. A model has been proposed 
that accounts for these variations in A:, in a low-conver­
sion radical polymerization [64, 65].
The rate of propagation (Rp) is affected much less 
than the rate of termination. The propagation reaction 
involves the reaction of a large radical with a small mo­
nomer whose diffusion rate is not changed significantly, 
whereas the termination process involves two macrora­
dicals whose ends have reduced mobility, because mo­
tion of their centers of mass has become restrained. The 
net result in this case is an increase in the effective
kp/k ,1/2 ratio and an increase in the rate of polymeriza­
tion.
Kinetic free volume model predictions of rate con­
stant kp and k, on segmental diffusion controls, assume 
that they are proportional to the diffusion coefficients of 
the reacting species for values below a critical diffusion 
coefficient [66 , 67]. Rate constants kp and k, are propor­
tional to the diffusion coefficients of monomer (DM) and 
polymer propagating radical (Dp.)  in the polymerizing 
system, respectively:
К  for Dm <R>M(c,i,) (17)
k, ccD forD < DP* (cn'O (18)
where: DM(cril) and D are critical diffusion coefficients 
corresponding to the onset o f the diffusion controlled region.
The DM and D diffusion coefficients can be determi­
ned from the fractional free volume (vj) of the mono­
mer-propagating radical from the following equations:
n va2 dm = —  exp
6
'  В л
V vf J
n v&2 M D,,. = —  M w exp
x Vf ,
(19)
(20)
where: v is the jump frequency, 9 is the jump distance, Mw 
is the molecular weight o f a monodisperse polymer, А, В, C 
are constants.
Tire proportionality constants from eqs. (17) and (18), 
and the preexponential factors in eqns. (19) and (20) can 
be eliminated by letting kp = kpl0) and kt = fc 0)at the criti­
cal fractional free volume for propagation V j(crit):
К = Km exp
/ \
1
^ fp (c r it )  y
(21)
(^0)
Mw
exp -B
\vf
(22)
where: Mw is the molecular weight o f a monodisperse poly­
mer, МЩсп0 is the molecular weight at the point the reaction 
becomes diffusion controlled, vfp(crii) and ry,fcr„j are the fractio­
nal free volumes at the onset o f the diffusion-control region 
for propagation and termination, respectively.
For the development of this model it was assumed 
that segmental diffusion controls the kp and k, and that 
there is no dependence of k, on M w, i.e. a  = 0. In order 
to apply the free-volume model, it is essential to deter­
mine the equilibrium fractional free volumes as a func­
tion of conversion [66].
In the kinetics of the crosslinking polymerizations for 
some of polymerizing formulations are observed double 
maxima in the rate of polymerization [54, 68-70] (Fig. 
8a, b). The first peak can be attributed to the Tromms- 
dorff effect for the growing polymer matrix while it is 
still homogeneous, and the second peak occurs due to 
the Trommsdorff propagation rate acceleration in micro-
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Irradiation time, s
Fig. 8 . Two rates o f polymerization of: (a) triethylene glycol 
dimethacrylate (TEGDM) and (b) TEGDM and poly(acrylic 
acid), both in air [71, 72]
gels [68]. Another explanation of the two peak maxima 
observed in photopolymerization in air was proposed 
on the basis of different reactivities of propagating radi­
cals and peroxy and oxy radicals [69, 71—75]:
P’ + 0 2------ > POO" (23)
POO' + PH------ > POOH + P’ (24)
Very reactive oxy (PO‘) radicals are formed by ther­
mal decomposition of hydroperoxy groups (POOH) by 
the heat of polymerization (A):
POOH — £-> PO‘ +'OH (25)
In a number of photopolymerizations there is obser­
ved a postcure effect, which is a light-independent poly­
merization occurring after light has been switched off. 
The postcure effect can be explained by that the residual 
unreacted initiator generates sufficient amounts of radi­
cals to promote crosslinking regardless of the greater 
immobility of the network.
MODELING OF OVERALL RATE OF POLYMERIZATION
Modeling of the overall rate of polymerization (initia­
tion, propagation and termination) requires an accurate
reaction kinetic model to predict the rate of polymeriza­
tion at a given temperature and conversion. The kinetic 
model should predict:
— photoinitiator concentration and efficiency, mecha­
nism and kinetics of a photoinitiator decomposition into 
free radicals, radicals reactivity and selectivity in the 
initiation of propagation, inhibitor concentration and ki­
netics of inhibition, the effect of temperature;
— the acceleration and deceleration of propagation 
reaction due to gel effect and diffusion limitations;
— termination of propagation due to recombination 
reactions, chain transfer and trapping of propagation ra­
dicals in a polymer matrix;
— the kinetics of conversion and final extent of cure;
— volume contraction (shrinkage).
Several models have been developed to describe au­
toacceleration in the absence of a significant delay in 
volume shrinkage for linear polymerization [76—81].
The following equations have been used for modeling 
the linear polymerization with V as system volume [25]:
Id[MV] = - ^ [M]£ r i i  
V a t  „=[ (26)
l ^ P  = 2 fkJ[I]-k,[M][R-]
V dr
(27)
1 d[lv]= - mV dt d (28)
i d [p -v u  = k m [ R . j_  *дМ][р. L  _ _ [P- L  , 2  к ,Г  ]„ 
v at »,si
(29)
= ~k>'[Mt [P' - [p' Ł) -  [ r  1. £ м р‘ l (30)
where: [I] and [M] are concentrations o f initiator and mono­
mer, respectively, [R'] is the concentration o f radicals from  
the initiator decomposition, [P’]„ is the concentration of the 
propagating radical o f length n , f  is the initiator efficiency, kd, 
k, and kp are rate constants o f initiator decomposition, initia­
tion o f polymerization, and propagation, respectively, and t is 
the polymerization time.
For further modeling, eqns. (30) and (31) can be redu­
ced to [85]:
dt 1 +mp ,l=] (31)
(32)
d Z n  (2>ч1 z .  v
~ j T = --------  a -p )* , + 2 fkAi]-k,\ Z lP ’Ldt 1+Ш P ) (33)
where: со is a volume contraction factor defined as:
ns- Am ~dp (34)
V
where: dM and dP are monomer and polymer densities, re­
spectively, and p is the fractional monomer conversion.
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With appropriate information about the initial values 
of the rate parameters and their dependencies on sys­
tem conditions, eqns. (32—33) can be solved simulta­
neously by using numerical techniques to provide pre­
dicted conversion-time results.
The rate of polymerization is difficult to model because 
of the competing reactions between several photoinitia­
tors, inhibitors, and comonomers [82, 83], changing ini­
tiator efficiency [84], effects of free volume [26, 66, 85, 
86], homegeneities during network formation [87], en­
tanglements [88], substitution effects [89—91], diffusion 
limitations [83, 84, 92—94], gel inhomogeneities before 
gel point [92, 96], reactions between microgel particles 
after the gel point [97], simultaneous crosslinking and 
scission reactions [98], and a delay in volume shrinkage 
and incomplete conversion of reactive groups [2 ].
Assumption of a steady state is valid only for linear 
polymerization of monofunctional monomers and poly­
merization in solution; however, it does not apply to the 
photocrosslinked polymerization [66]. The reason is that 
the low mobility of propagating radicals causes that ter­
mination by radical recombination is not a significant 
factor as in the case of conventional polymerization of 
monofunctional monomers. The analytical solution of 
the kinetic equations becomes difficult in the absence of 
the steady-state condition. Much effort has been spent 
in order to model crosslinking polymerization through 
[3, 99]:
— statistical approach, whereby polymer structures 
evolve according to certain probabilistic rules for the 
formation of bonds between smaller monomer molecu­
les [100— 107].
— kinetically based approach, which involves solving 
the differential equations that describe the concentration 
of each reacting species [67, 108— 115].
— structure simulation approach, which involves simu­
lation of the structure in space using a percolation type si­
mulation called the kinetic gelation model [9,116—123].
RATE OF POLYMERIZATION IN THE PHOTOINDUCED 
ELECTRON/PROTON TRANSFER (EPT) MECHANISM
With the steady state assumed to occur, the rate of 
donor radicals (D‘) production is equal to the rate of ra­
dicals D' termination by the combination process:
R d. = R/c at steady state conditions (38)
Substituting eqns. (40) (cf. [75], eqn. (57))
RD. = ^ P  = k,I„lDH] (39)
where (cf. [75], eqn. (16))
h = Io c [ l] l (40)
where: I„ is the intensity o f the light absorbed, I0 is the inten­
sity of incident light, s is the molar extinction and l is the 
path length, and eqn. (42) (c f [75], eqn. (70))
R lc = 2klc [ D f (41)
into eqn. (39) gives
K, I„ [DH] = 2ktc [D-]2 (42)
where: klc is the rate o f termination o f radicals D' by the re­
combination reactions:
D ’ + D ' — ——> inactive products (43)
D ’ + M ‘ — > inactive products (44)
The overall termination rate constant by recombina­
tion is:
К  ~ кict + klc2 (45)
and
[D'] =
K th lD H ]
2 k„.
(46)
Substituting eqn. (46) into eqn. (37), the rate of poly­
merization (Rp) is
kr
'y ,[P H ]V
2 k „ .
(47)
Combination of eqn. (48) (cf. [75], eqn. (37)):
-AG#''кы = kZ  exp
RT
(48)
Donor radicals (D") formed in the reaction [eqn. (35)] 
(cf. [75], eqn. (53)):
I*+DH-----> IH' + D ' (35)
where: I is the initiator and DH is the donor molecule.
The donor radical (D‘) initiates polymerization reac­
tion:
D ' + M - (36)
The rate of polymerization (Rp) for the bimolecular re­
action [36] is given by:
Rr=-
d[M] к
d t
k}
(37)
where: к is the electronic transition coefficient, Z is the nuc­
lear frequency factor, AG# is the free energy o f activation, and 
eqn. (49) (cf. [75], eqn. (38)):
(49)
where: X is the reorganization energy and AG° is the free en­
thalpy, with eqn. (47) gives:
kZ exp
4 Ю]
2
LID H ]
RT 2 K
)
(50)
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Equation (50) shows that the rate of polymerization 
(Rp) in the EPT process depends on the thermodynami­
cal parameter AG°. The rate constant of polymerization 
(Rp) should increase with decreasing AG° at relatively 
high values of AG°, whereas it should decrease with in­
creasing AG° at low values of AG° (i.e., AG° is negative 
and large). The region where Rp decreases with dec­
reasing AG° is called the Marcus "Inverted Region". The 
parabolic (bell) shape of the Marcus plot (Fig. 9) shows 
that the Rp depends considerably on the structure of hy-
No. N-substi- tuent R2
p-substi- 
tuent R,
Eox, mV AG°, eV
1 H H 426 -0.485
2 H NO 707 -0.204
3 H NOj 781 -0,130
4 H 0
II
H3C -C —
635 -0,276
5 H 0
II
P h-C —
661 -0,250
6 H 0
II
EtO-C—
639 -0,276
7 H Cl 479 -0,432
8 H CH„ butyl 437 -0,474
9 H tert-Bu 436 -0,475
10 H PhO 479 -0,432
11 H MeO 343 -0,568
Fig. 9. Rate o f polymerization (Rp) as a function of the free 
energy o f activation (AG°) for camphorquinone (I) and diffe­
rently substituted N-phenyl glycines (1— 10) (results give 
the Marcus parabolic relation) [124]
drogen atom donors (DH), i.e., on their oxidation poten­
tials (Eor(DH/DH'+). The Rp values calculated from eqn. 
(50) are valid only for linear polymerization, because of 
the steady state assumption. Nevertheless, this kinetics 
has been applied to crosslinking photopolymerization
[124].
KINETIC TREATM EN T OF PHOTOPOLYM ERIZATION BY 
PHOTO-DIFFERENTIAL (ISOTHERMAL) SCANNING  
CALORIM ETRY
Photo-differential (isothermal) scanning calorimetry 
(photo-DSC) has been extensively used for the study of 
crosslinking photopolymerization [125,126]. An isother­
mal DSC trace is a plot of the heat evolved in polymeri­
zation reaction against the time of reaction; it allows to 
determine several kinetic parameters (Fig. 10): the rate
Lnh W x Irradiation time, s
Fig. 10. Typical DSC photopolymerization profiles and indi­
cations o f the: rate o f polymerization (Rp and Rpmax), time to 
reach the maximum rate o f polymerization (t„mx), inhibition 
time (tinh) (from the slope o f kinetic curve crossing the coor­
dination o f irradiation), double bond conversion (p), its ma­
ximum (pm„x) and p at Rp'""1
of polymerization (Rp), the maximum rate of polymeri­
zation (Rpmax), the double bond conversion (p), the hi­
ghest degree of double bond conversion (pmax), the time 
in which Rp™1 appears (tmlx), inhibition time (f,Wj), Rp versus 
p (Fig. 11), inhibition and retardation kinetics (Fig. 12), 
reaction order, activation energy, and Arrhenius preex­
ponential factor. A most general treatment of thermo- 
analytical kinetic data gives very condensed accounts of 
the isothermal DSC method [127]. The fact that typical 
photo DSC samples («1 mg) are around 80 microns 
thick led to one of the biggest problems in the methodi-
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Double bond conversion
Fig. 22. A typical rate o f polymerization (Rp) versus conver­
sion o f double bonds conversion (p)
Considering the Avrami rate law [130—132], the rate 
of polymerization (Rp) can be presented as
K  =
d[M], 
d t = к т
(52)
RP= - ^ L = kl,\Mm i (53)
where: P is the dead polymer, and n and m are integers. 
Writing:
[M ],= [M L (l-a ) (54)
where: a  is the fraction o fM  reacted at time t, eqn. (53) be­
comes:
= [Ml ^  = fc,[MEa-a)" (55)
Irradiation time
Fig. 12. Conversion versus time plots for normal, retarded 
and inhibited polymerizations
cal development of this technique, the extent of light ab­
sorption through the sample. This film thickness makes 
photo DSC well-suited to the study of propagation ki­
netics in thin films but far removed from the conditions 
of kinetics polymerization in the bulk. The self-scree­
ning (c f  [75]) that occurs in the samples also shows it­
self as an exotherm distortion [128]. The isothermal 
DSC trace is distorted to have a steep leading edge (in­
dicative of the very fast photopolymerization at the 
sample surface), and a long trailing back edge (indica­
tive of the low probability of light absorption by the 
photoinitiating system near the bottom of the sample).
The instantaneous heat release (AH,) at a given time 
(f), (the DSC ordinate y) at time t is proportional to the 
rate of polymerization (Rp) at that time t, i.e., to 
-d[M]/dt:
dA H,
d[M], = df 
df иДН0[М]
(51)
Fig. 13. Kinetic curves for reactions conforming to eqn. (52), 
for: (a) n = 0, (b) n = 1/2, (c) n = 1, (d) n = 3/2 and (e) n 
= 2 [133]
where: A H0 is the theoretical enthalpy o f polymerization, and Fig. 14. Kinetic curves for reactions conforming to eqn. 
n is the number o f double bonds present in a monomer; eg ., (53), for: (a) n = m = 2/2, (b) n = m = 1, (c) n = m = 3/2
(AH0 = 57 800 J • mol'1 for the methacrylate group [129]). and (d) n = m = 2 [133]
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^  = /(а) = /сДМГ(1-°0" (56)
dc
Modeling these equations with n = 0, n -  m = 1/2, 1, 
3/2 and 2, gives the kinetic curves shown in Fig. 13 and 
Fig. 14 [133].
REACTIVITIES OF RADICALS A N D  M ONOM ERS
Reactivities of various radicals are usually assessed 
by comparing the rate constants for selected reactions. 
This is not a convenient procedure in free-radical cros­
slinking polymerization, because absolute rate constant 
measurements are still not available. However, the rela­
tive reactivities of various monomers towards a given 
radical can be computed from the reciprocals of the re­
activity ratios. It is not possible to conclude that R,' will 
always react x times more rapidly than radical R f  in ad­
dition reactions or у times as rapidly in the hydro­
gen-atom absorption reactions. This is because reso­
nance, steric, and polar influences all come into play 
and their effects can depend on the particular species 
involved in a reaction. Understanding of how reso­
nance, steric, polar and electronic factors influence ra­
dical-monomer reaction rates is far from complete [134, 
135].
The controlling factor in the reactivity of a given mo­
nomer is the stability of the radical (P*) formed by addi­
tion of the monomer (M) to the initial radical (R’). Mo­
nomers that yield radicals in which the unpaired elec­
tron is extensively delocalized have ground state struc­
tures that are themselves resonance stabilized. The im­
portant factor is the relative stability of the radical (P‘), 
because a single unpaired electron is more easily delo­
calized than one in the C=C double bond. Thus, the re­
sonance stabilization causes an increase in monomer re­
activity and a decrease in the reactivity of the propaga­
ting polymer radical.
Free radicals formed from photoinitiators by a-pho- 
tocleavage [75] and by hydrogen-atom transfer [75] and 
multifunctional monomers are neutral, but variations in 
the reactivities of all these species can be rationalized 
and predicted by considering that the transition states 
in their reactions may have some polar effects. Appro­
priate substituents may facilitate or hinder a particular 
reaction because of their influence on the polarity of the 
reaction site.
The effect of substituents on the relative radical effi­
ciency (f) [136] is expressed by the Hammett equation 
[137, 138]:
—  = рст+ R  + E s
fo
(57)
where: / and f 0 are radical efficiency with a substituent S in 
place, and reference radical with hydrogen atom as a substitu­
ent at the same position, respectively; p is the substituent 
constant and is a measure o f the electronic effect o f the substi­
tuent S at the particular position; a  is the reaction constant
which measures the sensitivity o f the reaction to the electronic 
effect o f a substituent at a particular position in the molecular 
framework; R and Es are resonance and steric effects, respec­
tively.
The resonance (R) and steric effect (Es) can be neglec­
ted. If a plot of log(f//0) versus a  (at а  = 1) gives a 
straight line which passes through the origin (0,0), a li­
near Hammett correlation is obtained (Fig. 15). A linear 
correlation tells us that the radical efficiency is affected 
in a consistent way by the electron donating or withdra­
wing ability of substituents (S). A positive p means that 
the radical efficiency increases with electron withdra-
Fig. 15. Plot o f relative radical reactivity [log (f/f0) 1 versus 
Hammett substituent parameter (a) [138]
wing substituents. Conversely, a negative p indicates 
that the radical efficiency is favored by electron dona­
ting substituents [138].
The effects of substituents on the reactions on phenyl 
rings permit the assignment of nucleophilic (electron-re­
leasing) character to various groups [138]. These include 
alkyls, vinyl, hydroxyl, ether, phenyl and ester groups. 
Electrophilic (electron withdrawing) substituents in­
clude halogen, nitro, cyanide, carboxyl, and carbonyl 
groups. Steric influences may also retard some radical 
polymerizations.
Kinetic model predictions of monomer reactivity can 
be evaluated on the monomer mobility [123]. The reac­
tivity (R) of pendant functional groups to monomeric 
functional groups can be determined as [123]:
R  = 2[M]
[P]
1+ <Ш
d[Ml
(58)
where: [M] is the concentration o f monomeric functional 
groups and [P] is the concentration o f pendant functional 
groups.
Values of [M] and [P] can be obtained from simula­
tions and then the derivative is calculated numerically. 
The results indicate that, early in the reaction, i.e., below
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25% conversion, the reactivity of the pendant functional 
group is significantly higher than that of the monomeric 
functional group. This is expected as pendant functional 
groups exist only in the local region around the active 
radical and are, therefore, much more likely to react 
with it. As the reaction proceeds to higher conversions, 
pendant functional groups become imbedded and 
trapped within the polymer matrix, inaccessible to the 
active radicals. This tendency decreases the effective 
concentration of pendant functional groups and hence 
decreases the reactivity above a conversion of approxi­
mately 70%, beyond which the reactivity ratio falls be­
low 1.0. The imbedding of functional groups, both mo­
nomeric and pendant, within the polymer leads to the 
attainment of a maximum conversion despite the pre­
sence of continuing initiation (Fig. 16).
Fig. 16. The reactivity ratio as a function o f conversion: (a) 
a complete range o f reactivity ratios, (b) an expansion o f the 
lower reactivity ratio regime [123]
Studies of the reactivities of different multifunctional 
monomers are the subject of several publications [54, 
125]. For example, the rate of photopolymerization of 
triacrylates is higher than that of diacrylates (Fig. 17)
[125], and that of dimethacrylates higher than that of 
diacrylates [51]. This trend is as expected because an in­
crease in the flexibility of the dimethylacrylate spacer
OA 0.8 1.2 1.6 2.0
Irradiation time, min
Fig. 17. Comparison o f the photocuring o f triacrylate and 
diacrylate during continuous UV exposure [127]
group allows a greater level of reaction before the ne­
twork is formed. Monomers with pendant vinyl group 
exhibit a greater mobility, and lead to a highest extent 
of polymerization reaction.
The kinetic model of gelation does not assume the 
functional groups in multifunctional monomers to be 
equireactive, whereas in contrast, the homogeneous mo­
del assumes equal reactivity of all double bonds present 
in a monomer [3]. In Fig. 18 is shown the kinetic model
Conversion of functional groups
Fig. 18. Kinetic gelation model prediction
prediction for homogeneous and heterogeneous as­
sumptions. For example, at 50% conversion of the func­
tional groups, the homogeneous assumption predicts 
that 75%, whereas the heterogenous predicts 69% of the 
monomer, has at least one double bond reacted and is 
unextractable [3].
End note: This article has been written by Dr. Julita 
Jakubiak, Head o f the joint project "Mechanisms, kinetics 
and applications of photopolymerization initiated by visible 
light photoinitiators", supervised by Prof. J. F. Rabek and 
Prof. J. P. Fouassier. Dr. J. Jakubiak spent one year
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(1998/1999) as post-doc researcher at Polymer Research 
Group, Department o f Dental Biomateriał Science, Karoliń­
ska Institute, The Royal Academy o f Medicine, Stockholm, 
Sweden (directed by Prof J. F. Rabek) and one year 
(1999/2000) as post-doc researcher at the Laboratoire de 
Photochimie Generale, CNRS, University o f Mulhouse, 
France (directed by Prof. }. P. Fouassier).
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